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Hangar 9: 8081 Inner Circle Rd SA, TX 78223

http://www.street2feet.org/


Event Information
When: SUNDAY February 18, 2024 @ 8:00 AM
Where: Hangar 9 at Brooks: 8081 Inner Circle Rd SA, TX 78223

Event Background

Your Sponsorship 
Your support for the 15th Annual Street2Feet 5k will support the ongoing
programing and allow more people to be served. 
Sponsorship level, as outlined on the next page, will determine your
company's recognition through the website, social media, and event day
items. 
Sponsorships are tax-deductible as Street2Feet is a registered 501 (c) (3). 

100% of the proceeds
go directly to S2F and
supports our mission
 to promote health in
mind, body, & spirit

with individuals
experiencing

homelessness. 

Our post-race
celebration will
include health &

wellness vendors
and interactive

activities.

The purpose of this
event is to increase

awareness of our
program, celebrate

our participants
triumphs, and raise

funds for S2F. 



Premier: $5,000 perk perk perk perk perk
Gold: $2,500 Large logo on website 1st Impact Signage Logo on photo booth backdrop

Recognition on social media 8 complimentary registrations

15th Annual 
Street2Feet 5k Fundraiser

For more information, call S2F @ 210-220-2327. 
To become a sponsor, return the completed form by

 emailing street2feetsa@gmail.com

Premier placement of logo on race T-shirt
Logo on publicity print
Premier placement of logo at start & finish line
Large logo on website
Recognition on social media
Promotional materials in 1,000 race packets
Table for promotional materials at race
Opportunity for company representative to start the race
5 VIP parking passes
30 complimentary race registrations 
This level helps provide 428 incentive gift cards

Premier : $15,000
Logo on race T-shirt
Logo on publicity print
Logo on signate at start & finish line
Large logo on website
Recognition on social media 
Promotional materials in 1,000 race packets
5 VIP parking passes
25 complimentary race registrations
This level helps provide 285 incentive gift cards

Champion: $10,000

Logo on race T-shirt
Sole sponsor of kids tee
Logo on publicity print
Logo on signage at start & finish line
Large logo on website
Recognition on social media
20 complimentary race registrations
This level helps provide 185 incentive gift cards

Kids K : $7,500
Logo on race T-shirt
Logo on signage at start & finish line
Large logo on website
Recognition on social media
15 complimentary race registrations
This level helps provide 142 incentive gift cards

Platinum: $5,000

Logo on race T-shirt
Logo on signage at start & finish line
Large logo on website
Recognition on social media
10 complimentary registrations
This level helps provide 71 incentive  gift cards

Gold: $2,500
Logo on race T-shirt
Logo on website
Recognition on social media
5 complimentary registrations
This level helps provide 42 incentive gift cards 

Silver: $1,500

Participant Incentives provided by S2F

5 consecutive park days: 

10 consecutive park days:    

One-time Incentives

Street2Feet shirt

$10 H-E-B gift card

Athletic clothing

S2F water bottle

Socks & shoes

 Completing orientation:

Recurring Incentive: 50 laps in 30 days: $35 H-E-B gift card
H-E-B gift cards provide accessibiilty to healthy food options 

*S2F is on track to spend $4,300 on incentives alone by the end of 2023

https://runsignup.com/race/donate/tx/sanantonio/street2fee5krunwalkkidzkfunrun
https://runsignup.com/race/donate/tx/sanantonio/street2fee5krunwalkkidzkfunrun
https://runsignup.com/race/donate/tx/sanantonio/street2fee5krunwalkkidzkfunrun
https://runsignup.com/race/donate/tx/sanantonio/street2fee5krunwalkkidzkfunrun


Premier: $5,000 perk perk perk perk perk
Gold: $2,500 Large logo on website 1st Impact Signage Logo on photo booth backdrop

Recognition on social media 8 complimentary registrations

15th Annual 
Street2Feet 5k Fundraiser

For more information, call S2F @ 210-220-2327. 
To become a sponsor, return the completed form by

 emailing street2feetsa@gmail.com

Business Name:_________________________________________________________________

Contact Person:_________________________________________________________________

Donated Amount:__________________________________________________________________

Email:_________________________________________________________________________

Address:______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone number:__________________________________________________________ 

Attached logo & social media handle __________________________________        

Please return form by 2/1/2024 to street2feetsa@gmail.com

Credit card transactions can be completed at
www.runsignup.com/Race/Donate/TX/SanAntonio/Street2Fee5KRunWalkKidzKF
unRun

Checks payable:
 Street2Feet
 1 Haven for Hope Way c/o Street2Feet
Suite 3.510
 San Antonio, Texas 78207 

Federal Tax I.D. Number 81-4412538

YES! We wish to support the
Street2Feet 15th Annual 5k Fundraiser

February 18, 2024
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